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Chicago Inter Ocean.

Inquiries Iroin several quarters indi-

cate that under the stresB o( inconven-

ience, caueed by deprlvatiou o anthra-oit- e

coat, conlueion baa arisen as to juai

what the anthracite miners are striving

The statement juat issued by John

Mitchell, authorised epokeimao of Ihe

miners, in anawer to tbe assertions of

President Baer, oi the Reading Kailway,

epokeaman oi the trust, tells bmfly

and clearly what the miners ask. We

demand," saye Mr. Mlicbell:

"1. An increase in wages for men

on DiecevFOrk.

San Francisco most be a gloomy city
notwithstanding it. golden gate. here
are 39.1 suicides thsre annually uui ot
every 100,000 people.

Now tbe peiple of Albany will again
have some fun location the poet office.
Where is there a large enough building
centrally located.

Nearly every grave around Indianapo-
lis has been robbed for tbe medical col-

leges. Not a pleasant thing lor the
friends of tbe departed.

The strike is now being settled again,
and it is earnestlv hoped a settlement is
tbe result, but there is liable to be sev-

eral hitches over technicalities.

Tbe differences between the operators
and strikers in tbe coal mines Bbould

have been submitted to arbitration In
tbe first place, but tbe operators relueed
to do bo,

Tbe horse buyer who wonld select a
horse on account of the harness would
be as poor a buyer as tbe person who
judges a man or woman by tbe clothes
they wear.

Now a bacteriological genius has dis-

covered that typhoid germs are in all
kinds of decaying vegetables both in the
garden and elsewhere. Don't allow
them to remain around.

Nine miners working in tbe Lucky
Boy mine in tbe Blue Kiver mines
struck because tbe food was not good
enough. Tbey are not preventing any
one else from trying it.

An exchange haa discovered that the
Belgian hare iB no longer mentioned
Correct, but there are Albany people
who have not forgotten the high priced
Belgian.

The next state legislature instead oi

adding to the tax burdens of the people
should knock off some oi the graftB that
were thrown unnn tbe people by the laet
session, IncreaBiim the state tax to the
immense proportion of 7 mille.

From the Mercury :

An Albany girl haa confessed to her
minister that she had received alter,- -
tiona from 17 young fellows of her
acquaintance, anu bub iibu inuiscreetiy
aiiuweu iu ui tuvm iu kibh uer. iv iiac
milksops and jays those two young fel
lows must De i

Senator John H. Mitchell has return
ed to Portland from Hawaii, where he
reports a great depression. There are
others who have returned who did not
observe any particular depression in tbe
islanda, though the sugar market bad
affected matters some. Probably some-
thing is in the wind.

The government should erect a poBt
office building ol its own in Albany.
One is needed. It is doubtful if there is

ofSr 'the" caTrfer" V sm" aSd
there Beams to be no pull for it. In fact
different parte of the city do not Beem to
care wbotber it cornea their way or not,
and no one will again be foolish enongh
to uasiBt in paying a monthly rent to se-
cure it. Let the government have ite
own building. That is the proper thing.

The Salem Journal is fighting the
Portland exnosition to be held in 1905
with all the rod hot irons in the office, a

An Omaba dispatch to tbe New Kork

World eaya:
Omaha, Neb., Oot. 4. If Richard

Gluey, ol MaeBachuHetle, will permit tile

name to be used as a candidate lor the
democratic nomination lor tbe Presi-len- cy

little difficulty will be experienced
ii harmonizing Weetern influences
which are now antagnostic and bringing
to the enppoit of the democratic ticket
in 1904 many republicans who are now
dieiiruntled because of the apparent in-

tention of their leaders to cling to the

protective tariff policy.
II Mr. Olney will permit his name to

be used it is believed the appearance in
'be political arena of William J. Bryan
us a candidate for tbe Presidential nom-

ination will be prevented.
Mr. Bryan is not now s Presidential

candidate, and has emphatically stated
that he will not again seek the nomina-

tion, but his political friends are BBsured

that if David B. Bill, ol New York,
shows sufficient strength to warrant tbe

assumption that be may carry the con-

vention, Bryan will throw bimeell into
tbe fight, and by hie own candidacy de-

feat the New York man.
The candidacy ol Tom L. Johnson, of

Cleveland, iB little regarded by the West-er- n

preae. He iB merely identified in
the puolic mind as "something connect-

ed with the street railwaye."
Tariff revision sentiment is so strong in

tbe Western StateB that the disaffection
in republican ranks can hardly be esti
mated. The lact that the New York re-

publicans utterly Ignored the contentions
ol those of Iowa has arouaed to a higher
pitch tke antagonism already generated
by the pronunciament of tbe Bantam
leader! that no tariff changeB are to be

undertaken, and that "the tariff la the
bulwbark of prosperity."

The West does not appreciate the

present proipenty. While work is

plentiful, tt te obtained only at tbe pay
which has prevailed for Beveral years,
and the Increased oOBt of living haa op-

erated ae a direct reduction. Tbe "full
dinner pail" cry wbich was so successful

in the campaign of 1900, and which is

being promulgated again by the repub
licans, is not meeting with the respons-
iveness which it produced in that mem-

orable campaign.
Evidences are apparent on every hand

of disloyalty to tho present republican
leadership. Roosevelt's speeches in
favor of the tariff revision, or what

mounts, to the same thing, the estab
lishment of reciprocity, have done more

5 injure his party in the West than . has

uy other of his policiea. Ihe retire
ment of Speaker Henderson because he
finds hie tariff ideas aro not in conson-

ance with the views of hie constituents is
a nut which the republicans have yet
tailed to crack. It has only Berved to
increase tbe activity ot tue supporters oi

the policies of reciprocity and' tariff
and these supporters are ready,

apparently, to fight for their views to

the point ol the disentegratlon oi their
party organization.

WeBtern democrats incline to tue be--

llol that no greater opportunity has ever

been presented to tbe party to eecure

success In a Presidential campaign, and

they are urging conaervativeness in the

choice ol a Presidential candidate.
Hill enn no longer unite the forces.

Bryan's antagonism and his power in

the WeBt will prevent that. Johnso i iB

au impoeeibility, Gorman Ib too much
allied with Hill. Only Olney can, from
tho present conditions, amalgamate the
farces into a successful coalition. It is
asserted by one ol Bryan's closest friends

that if Olney will permit his name to be

used, declaring hiuiBelf a candidate and

announcing the policies on which be will

Btund, Bryan will support him from the
Blurt.

Bryan has expressed admiration for

Oluej's qualities iu a recent conversation
with the World correspondent, aud while
hu would not declare hiniBell us to tbe

question of the support of Olney, be

strongly intimated that he would not op

pose lils candidacy.

Detinn'u,; to avert tbe launching of a

tariff relorm movement at tho National
l.eagne cl Republican Clubs, the Execu
Comuiltteo adopted a rule requiring that
tariff resolutions be referred to commit'
tee. This action Thursday, in Chicago,
prevented debate in the convention on

the tarifl question, and consequently de
b.urod an open diernption among the
delegates.

No better iudlcntionB of the drift of

puhlie sentiment against tbe Dingley ta
riff have been given anywhere than in

assemblages of Republican politicians.
While ueairous of defending the tat
tered, hypocritical theories relative to

the high protective, Republican politl
clans have been lorced Into embaraising
positions by members ot the party's rank
and file, who have awakened to Ihe ne

ceasity lor tariff relorm. Ihe managers
havo found it judiclons, as a

course, to postpone discussion on the
tariff question as long as possible Re- -

tinhhi:.

MiiUh's Dandruff Pomade
stops Itching icalp upon one application,
three to iix n moves all nandruft and will
atop tailing lu.ir. Price 60c, at all drug- -

gilts
Kosnai tt Mason, wholesale and relsrl

tli.'i .. ot 1. ngetiU,

Not to be Settle j .

Wilkesbakbk, Pa., Oct. 14. From a
thorough canvass of the situation us it
exists tonight there is every indication
that the new arbitration plan proposed
by the presidents of the coal companies
for ending tbe miners' Btrike will not be
accepted in ita present form. There ia a
division of opinion anionic the strikers,
but there is no doubt that a majority feel
that the offer co have the President of
the United States select an arbitration
commission along the lines suggested by
the operatore is not fair, and that it un-

duly limits tbe board.

Wilson's Plum.
Washington, Oct. 14. Henry L. Wil-

son ol Spokane, Minister to Chile, baa
secured a European miesion, but at a
great sacrifice ol salary, lie gets'a sim-
ilar poet in Greece at $6500 per year,
while hie present position pays $10,000
This could not have been brought about
had not the KiniBter to Greece kindly
consented to retire, iu order to make
places for several people.

Brave Farmers
Cleveland, O., Oct. 14- - In a farm-

house two miles from the village of
Rochester, in Loraine County, a terrible
battle was fongbt tonight between aged
brothers named Meacb. and eix desperate
robbers. As a result of tbe battle two o$

the robbers were ehot to death, one prob-
ably fatally wounded, and two of the
Meacb. brothers were badly beaten.

Officials Mum.
Washington, Oct. 14. All efforta

at the White Houee tonight
whether President Koosevelt bad com
municated with President Mitchell the
proposition of the operators, with a view
to resumption oi worn, were unavailing.
The officials there dscline absolutely to
say anything on the subject at this time
for publication.

The United States Won.
The Haode, Oct. 14. The arbitration

court in tbe pious fund case haa con--
demned Mexico to pay the United States
$1,420,692 in Mexlcau currency. Tbe de-

cision ol tbe cjurt was unanimous.

After Timber.
Ashland, Or., Oct- - 12. The rush of

timber land locators coutinue wi h abate-

ment, and the members seeking cla;mB
in tbe yellow and sugar pine timber belt
east of Asbland increases. Twenty-fi- ve

men arrived Irom the State of Iowa to- -

day, and 50 more, including 10 women,
are due on tomorrow b train from Mu- s-

catine, in that state.

The Strike.
Wilke'sbarre, Pa., Oct. 12 The Erie

Company tonight posted notices at its
collieries at Putston requesting all stnk- -

iag employea to relurn t0 w0k tomor.
row. The company assured all men who
should return ample protection

This is believed to be tbe iiret move on
the part of the coal companies to break
tho strike under tbe protection of troops

The Temper of the People.
Washington, Oct. 12. Senator Bur-

rows ia a high protectionist. As a mem-
ber of the ways ano meanB committee in
the Houee and the finance committee in
the Senate, he hae bad much to do with
three different tariff laws. Burrows,
however, keeps hia ears close to the
ground, and when he eaya, "If we don't
revise the tariff, the other fellowBlwill,"
it means that he knows the temper of
the people.

A Big Tornado.
' Quinoy, III., Oct. 12 A tornado which

V
in a northeasterly direction destroyed a
number ol houses ami barns and am
great damage to crops. Wiree are down
and details are meaeer. At Camp Point
one man name unknown, waB killed and
In the outBkirta ol Quincy, Henry Koet-ter- B

was latally injured. The emoke-etack- e

and electric light power-hou-se

were blown down and the city is in dark-
ness.

Will Arbitrate

W U U.nai,lnnf rtl fhn n tori Kt.Alua

The committee is to cooeist of any Army
N eneineer officer, bn eooert min-

ing engineer.
not connocted with the cea

ropBrtieli one of the Judges ol
, Umred states Courta of the Eastern

district of Pennsylvania, a man of prom- -

inence aj) Bocioj0)!i9t and a man who,
bv antive rtarlicioation in minine and

'selling coal, i familiar with the physical
and commercial featureo ot tbe misineBB

Indiana' Ghouls
Tvdianai'olib, Oct. 13. Four dead

bodies were found today, tied in sacks.
. in Geome street and iu the rear of the
Central College ot Physicians aud Sur- -
eeons. The bodies were identified as
thnsn nf Mrs. Johanna Slilz. Btolen Irom
the Ebenezer cemetery ; Alias Glendore
Gates, stolen Irom Anderson cemetry
Wallace Johnson, stolen ftom the Eben
ezer ' cemetery, and Miss Catherine
Doehring, stolen from the German Oath
olic cemetery.

Fell From a Balloon.
Paris. Oct. 13. Debraski, the aero

naut, and a comoanion were killed , by
fallinir from a dlrible balloonHoday. A
broktn wire rope was the cause.

An Italian Strike.
Rome, Oct. 13. An agricultural Btrike

baa broken out in the district of Syra-
cuse. Sicily. Carbineers who were sent
in nrARsrve order were received at Gai-
oratha with volleys of stones. They
fired their revolvere in the air. Dot thiB
failed to overawe the ricters.who dragged
one of the eoldiere into a house and
killed him.

High Hops.
Dallab, Or., Oct. 13. Kirkpatrlck &

Willi.ims today purchased of local grow
ers, 300 bales of choice bops or the Lon-

don market for 23 cents per lb. These
buyete have had 12 years' experience in
tbe market, and, after a careful investi-

gation o' prevailing conditions, make
the prediction thBt 1902 hops will yet
reach 30 cents, if the growers will .stand
firm.

Aaninst Fusion.
WrrcniTA. Kan., Oct. 13. In tho case

of mandamus to compel the Secretary of
State to place both the democratic and
Dooulist tickets on the ballot, Judge
Dale, before whom the case was heard
today, decided that he had no

Farmer ae a rale are demanding a
little more rain. Not eno gh yet to
s ilien the erouud for plowing Is tbe pre-

vailing report.

It is entirely proper that tbe law

against trespass be observed in connec
tion with tbe shooting of birds. Better
aak before you shoot.

Got. Odell, of New York is being gen-

erally commended for tbe strong posi-
tion he haB taken on the strike question,
placing the blame where it belongs, on
the heads of the operators.

Tbe coal strikers are out for good or
until tbe matter is settled according to
their demands. Pnt this down. It is a

tight to the timed, and the masses are
on the side of tbe strikers in everything
but tbe use of ferce in the prevention of
otherB from working.

It is said tbet the character of tbe
comments of tbe big metropolitan pa
person theatrical performances depends
upon tbe amount of advertising dene
The absence of a big advertisement
means a roast, ThiB iB a very serious
slam on tbe integrity of anv newspaper.
Ttie opinions ol the press should be un
biased even in matters theatrical.

The idea oi invoking tbe initiative and
referendum to tbe question of an appro
priation anri the amount, lor the Lewie
aud Clark exposition, first suggested by
rlou. W. K Bilyen of this city, is now
endorsed by even the Oregonian. It is
the proper way to settle tbe matter
nsieted hy the Dhmocrat from the be

ginning. That is what tbe referendum
isfoi, Tbe peop'e pay tbe money, let
tbem fix the amount.

New Rules.

Several Weetern Oregon College pro- -
feasors adopted the following rules:

First That it is not advisable at pres
ent to enter upon any formal organiiia
tlon.

Becond The president or principal
shall certify to the bona fide student
standing ol all membera ot teamB at least
five days before playing of any game
A bona fide student Bhall be a student
taking not lees than 12 periods of recita
tions per week.

Third No new student shall be al
lowed to participate in any intercolie
giate or interBcholaBtio game who hae
not been enteredlas a Btudent at least
wo weekB prior to the game.

Fourth No person having been a
member of a school or college athletic
team during any year and having been
In attendance lees tbau one college half
year shall be permitttty'to play in any
intercollegiate or MnscbolaBtic contest
thereafter until he shall have been in at
tendance ' six consecutive calendar
montliB.

Filth No student must be influenced
to leave one ecbobl for anothor.

Sixth All' game schedules must be
submitted to.college authorities lor sug-

gestions.
Seventh Names ol officials must be

submitted to authorities five days before
game.

Eighth In case ol protest of any na
ture the protesting school shall name an
arbitrator, the school protected shall
name tbe second and the two shall name
tbe third. Toe decision ol this com-

mittee shall be final.
Ninth Coaches and professional pro

hibited from intercollegiate or intersoho-lasti- c

games.
Tenth These resolutions be adopted

hy all educational institutions of Western
Oregon.

Catarrhal Ueatness
Cunnot be cured with local applications,
as tbey cannot reach the diseased
portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that ia by con- -.

stltutional troattnent. Deafness ia caused
by an inllamed erudition of the eustach-
ian tubos. S. 0. Catarrh Cure will
Induce and cure all catnrrahai innatuation
of the eustachian .tubes and restore them
to a normal condit'on. Sold by all druir- -

pists. Book on Cntarrh ree. Address
Smith Uroi., Fresno. Cnl.

Sure Cure.
Itching Piles produce moisture and cause
itcning. this torin as welt as Ulind, Bleed-

ing ot Protuding Pilos are cured bv Dr
ko's Pile Remedy, Stops itching

and bleeding - Absorb? tumors. 60 eta a
jar at druggists, or sent by liail. Treat-
ise free Write me your case Dr Bosan- -

ko. Philadelphia. Pa. For sale by Foshay
,v Allison, uruggisiB

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
Curss dandruff, eciema, itching scalp and
and stops falling of the hair. One appli-
cation stops itching scalp, three to six
applications removes all dandruff. Doc-
tors and druggisU regard it as the onlystandard remedy for dandruff and all
itching, acoley skin diseases; price 60c,
at all druggists. Address Smith Broa,
Preano.Ual.

Forty Yeans Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing disc.iso

.UA. An I...... i.n' jr-- u '"'lulu UIClll Wt' H CltlSS
the nratitude of anyone. That is wha
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve did forO.
llaney, Geneva, O. llesava: "DeWitt'n

V itch lloial balve cured me of pilos alter
I hid suffered 40 years.'' Cures cuts.
burns, wounJs. ekin diseases. Beware of
(vnttifcits roshay Mason, Uurkhart

l,e

That ia what is required by
every organ of the body, for the
proper performance of its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspep-
sia, constipation, kidney complaint,
rheumatism, catarrh, nervousness,
weakness', faintness, pimples,
"blotches, and all cutaneous erup-
tions.

It perfects all the vital processes.
W. P. Keeton-- Woodstock, Ala., took Hood's

Sarsaparilla to make his blood puro. He
writes that he hfcd not felt well but tired for
some time. Before ho hod finished the first
bottle of this medicine he felt better and
when he had taken the Becond was like
another man free from that tired feeling
and able to do Ms work.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to- cure and keeps the
promise. Accept no substitute,,
but get Hood's today.

Knox Talks.
Pittsburg, Oct. 14. Attorney-Gner-

Knox addressed tbs members of the
Chamber of Commerce at t'
Chenley here tooight. Thore re Ton

guests preBeut. Tbe subject ol 'lis ad
drees was "The Commerce Clan.- - of the
Oonetitution and tbe Trusts." Mr.
Knox was afterward entertained by
William H. Keecb, chairman of the
committee in charge of tbe meeting.

The Good Roads Convention.

County Judge H. M. Palmer and Man-

ager Edwin Stone of the O . & E. are in
Portland attending the good roads con
vention, an important thing in the his-

tory of the state, one which it is to be
hoped nsbuIis iu a general improvement
of tbe roodB ot tbe statd.

Commissioner Richardson opened tbe
convention. He i tell) wed by Mayor
WilliamB and Martin Dodge, the speak-
er of the day, director of the bureau of

public roads inquiries.
In its noteB tbe Telegram naye: Dis-

played on tbe chairmen's table
a present from Manager Ed Stone, of
tbe Corvallis & Eastern, who la here
lnokiua over the convention, are sam
ples ol the granite of that sort with
which the roads of Rome were built.
It is Baid to be toe nioBt durable for
traffic Den crushed, will wear for an
age.. Mr. Stone wiil tell tbe conven-
tion something about bow cheaply this
rock can be produced for g

purposes. There is a mountain of the
granite up on the Santiam River wbich,
he eaya, can ba automatically loaded uy
a chute on to the cars of tbe railway
compan? for transportation at a low rate.

The 'ciaress last nignt was oy James-
vV. Abbott on "Highways and their
Consruction." Today by A, N. Craig
on railroaas and wagon roads, F. lv. ir--
win, of San fcrancisro on roaua and ru
ral deliveries and H. B. Miller on roads

China.

PRETTY SAFE1RULE TO GO BY
When thete ia a feeling that the heart

or lungs, blood or liver, brain or nerves
are diseased, at once commence to doctor
the stomach. Ihat is the rounamon ot
the trouble in 90 cases out of every 100.
commence to regulate the digestive
organs, get them in healthy working con
dition, and tae otner trouuies win leave
ol them elves. Diseases which have their
beginning in the stomach must bo cured
through toe stomach. Too medicine for
stonniuh disorders and half the ills, is Dr,
Gunn's Improved Liver Pills. Tbose pills
put an the digestive orders in eooo con
dition so that the disease has no basis to
work upon. They are sold by all drug-
cists for 25 cts. csr box. One Dili is a dose.
we win Bend a box post paid, on receiDt
of 25 ots, or to any body who wants to try
tnem we win sen t z pills tree. Send
name and to Dr, Guon, Philadelphia, Pa
( or sale by oahay Mason, druggists,

',s:ta- - ton L.u;ii;ll,
Thomas Clancy, of Litchfield, Neb,

wrote ua a few weeks ago about his exper
ience with Dr Gunn's Blood aod Nervo
Tonic. As his case may be similar to
others it naturally would be ot interest
to them to know the result of his teat. He
had been haunted for years with a gradual
growing weakness until he was reduced to
almost a shadow. His complexion was!
sallow and pimply, had dizzy and sinking!
speiis, witn loss ot memory and ambition!
Always felt tired and outdone, suffered
greatly with nervousness, and felt that hia
heart b action was weak. His digestion!
was so poor uib system received no nutri-
tion. He siivs he commenced the use o
this tonic, tnKing one tablet after eacl
meal, He did not notice much cbangi
after using one box only he enjoyed hi
meals better, still he kept on until he hai
used six boxes. He used the last boxmor
than six mootUB Ago. When he Btoppei
the use of the tonic be weighed 28 pound
more than he did when he commenced
Has not been sick a day since, and iB wel
in both mind and body. Dr Gunn's Blo
and Nerve Tonic is tbe best medicine il
ths world for pale, week or sickly women
Sold by all drnggists for 75 eta per box, a
Bent by mail on receipt of price! Write U

about your cose. Address, Dr Gunaj
Philadelphio, Pa. For sale by Fosbay
Mason, druggists- -

The Wont Form.
Mullitudea are ainging the praiies

Kodol, tbe new discover? which is ma
ing bo many sick people well and we
people strmir by dieestinrr what thnv e:

by cleansing and sweetening the stomal
and by t'ansforminz their fnnd into tk
kind ol pore, rich, red blood that maks
you feel good all over. Mrs. Oranfill, 6f
Troy, I. T. writes. For a number of yeafc
I was troubled with indigestion and ia

which grew into the worst fori.
Finally I was induced to use Kodol and
after using lour bottles 1 am entirely
cared. I heartili recomtrpnii Kniinl to all

,
sufferers ftom in.ligea.ion nnd dyspepiis .

a uuse inter nieniR. it digests wniit
yon eat cosny a Mason, Butkhnrt

"2. A reduction in h.'urs ol labor for

men employed by the day.
"3. Payment lor a legal ton,
"4. That coal shall be honestly

weiehed and correctly recorded."

The lollowing condensed summary ol

facts explanatory of either side, has been

carelully made and is believes, to oe en

lirelv fair :

The average earnings ol autbracite
mine woikers are lees that $300 a year
each. In 1900 for 1901 wageB were raised
10. nor cent. Meanwhile coat of living

has increased 30 to 40 per cent .

A dav's work in the bituminous mines

is eight hours. In the anthracite mines

it is 10 hours or more.
A legal ton of coal at tbe pit mouth is

2240 pounds. The men claim ihat i they
lld to deliver irom 2700 to

3400 pounds, and even then are olteo

"nn.ked." The trust claims that this

excess ol 400 to 1180 pounds and the sub-

sequent "dockage' are necessary to com-

pensate for waste which the men should

leave underground. The men claim that

they send up no Buoh amount ol waste.

The men claim that they are often

cheated in weighing tbe coal and in ac-

cording the weights. The trust deniea

the charge. But when the men aik for

check weighmen of their own choosing,
to be paid by themeelveB, the trust re-

fuses to grant the request.
The two latter demand ol the men rest

on questions ol evidence upon whioh no

one without personal knowledge of the

industry can pass an opinion whother

American citizens ought to be asked to

live and bring up their' lamilles on In-

comes averaging leBB than $300 a year,

especially when it is admitted that the

industry In which tbey are engaged re-

turns good profits to their BiiiyerB.

"As to the reasonableness oi these'.do-mandd,- "

adda Mr. Mitchell, we have

to submit to and abide the award

.of any impartial board ol arbitrators."
That propoual bus been before the coal

trust for some four mouths, and is etiil

belore it. The anawer of the trust oa

heon and is toat it has "nothing to arb-

itrate."

A Corynllis Enterprise,

i. mm the Times.
Thoimh not generally known, It is a

fact that thore has been a great demand

recently lor vehicles manufactured at

the local carriage lactory. One order fur

a carload for Eastern Oregon, and

another for Southern Orenou had to be

refused by th factory peoplo became

thev had not euifieient faeil Hie at band
If the factory hadto build the rige.

beou able to pin 600 rigs on the market,
th-- r is no douht. Manager Cramer says

th.t they could all have been profitably
.nil).

As it Is, ol eighty buggies manufactur-

ed (lurlni, tho aeaaon, but two are left on

hand. An order recolyed by mail a day

or two ago, had to be turned down lor

inv nf sleek. Ol hacks something near
m ..... ..,..! wn marketed, and of 25
ou una

,i,, .,,,11 !, turned out of the works In

wiekor two, nearly all are contracted

(, tn addition, a number of hoavy

wagons have been disced of, besides

medal ruie made to outer, n oi wuicu

lias raised the total number of vehicle!

t,,,,, 1 out ut the e'tablishiueut during

the year to about 130. Thin, in spite of

tho unpretentious way in which the on- -
Lxrurlee has been moving along, tin

year's output ol venules almost

reached 15.000 worth.
there hasIn the .'man department

i,. miliar activity. '1'he BiileB for tho

...., hate com Billed abimt 100 inatru

menu, aggregellng about $8,000. Orders

I,,. .,nmt ate now being reieivou

lactory in unexpected numbers and fre-

quently from dutant parts, showing

that the product ol Hie factory Is gaining

I reputation that sella the good, without

Interuostllon ol cauvaasora,

..i.,. a .linen mou me employed at

iir now. The management hap

on baud lumber for next yeai'e work

and Is now gathering in log! for manu-

facture ol lumber lor use later on.

From the Baltimore American.

"How children," said the
.1.. .1... I., ,lvnred ttlllhmtic, "VOU

unison the table ol values.
may lei ite in

And the children repeated In thorns
"Ten mills make a truBt,
"Ten trusts make a combine,
" Ton combines make a mewr,
"Ten mergers make tt unuuum,

"One magnate makes me money."

S.OD.V WW IT.U.-r'"-- ..!. SoiUville So

, vaunt F. 11. t'lcifi'-- i by drink

fight evidently incited by the opposition Washington, Oct. 1 d. Ihe coal mine
. . o tbe appoint-tTl- l

nTent of a commfssion, to be ..
l,UIO Uiuuu uj buw ws kmuiA kuuwxB. '

objects to any appropriation at ?1.H
Ibis is decidedly going to lar. a Dig

T"J!a?doubtedly be a big benefit to the North- -
west and deaerveB promotion. It will

j
any appropriation wnicn suau do a our
den to the taxpayer.

The Oregonian scored The Penitent,
recently presented in Albany, in the
strongest language at the command of
thA ArnHUn nritin. indicatincr that onin- -

ions differ. It called most of the mem -
bere of the company barnstormers, ex- -

centinir three, the villain and tho old
man ami hit, rlnncvhtnr. As a matter nf
fact the actine in the performance iB un -

doubtedly good. There is though, very
little to the etory itself.

The Albany foot ball team had better
not count on too much from the follow-

ing from the Eugene Register:
The 'Varsity did not show up satis-

factorily yesterday afternoon to the
coached. The wo'k of tbe 'Varsity was
very ragged and listless while tbe ecrub
team repeatedly tore boles in the line
and run the ends for big gains. The
'Varsity was unable to score while tbe
scrubB made one touchdown. Tbe work
of Jordan and Chandler ends and Brown
and Wolf backs on tbe somb team was
exceptionally brilliant while for the
'Varsity Sheldon and Templeton did the
beet won.

A Certain Cure for Dysentery nud
Diarrhoea.

"Some years ago I was ope of a part;
that intended making a long bicycle
trip," saye F. L. Taylor, ol New Albany,
Bradford County, Pa. "1 was taken
suddenly with diarrhoea, and was about to
give up the trip, .when Editor Ward, of
tbe Iioceyviile Messeogr, suggested that
I take a dose of Coamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoei Ktuiedt'. I pur-
chase! a bottle and took two doses, one
before starting and one on the route, I

made the trp sujcessfully and never felt
any ill effect. Again lat summer I was
almost completely run down with an

of dysentery. 1 bnwnt a bottle of
this same rem ay and this time ine dose
cured me.'' Sold by all druggists .iu oottles.


